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PMmerican Housewife's 'Laber Savers9
Include Even Friend Husband

MAT
BEFORE I visited America the aer
JO tnt nreblcm seemed te me te be

palling.

MAT C1UU3TI1J

"Only the very
well - te de can
afford mnldil Hew
awfully hard en the
women !" I thought
In my Ignorance.
"Hew they must
be tied down te
their kitchens!"

Hut I hadn't
icen thi kitchens!
I was mentally
reni pn ring them
willi tliefintiauated
horrors t h ii t the
typical Londen
lintivp or UngliMi
liouve peesc.
wtinlly tl e w n in
the basement a n d

keif dark, frcezinc hi the winter, with
Its cold stone tloer, stilling in the
summer.

Te ?ct down there, one descends u
pitch-dax- k stair, also tf tone, precipi-
tous and twisting, nimndt'rs iiien? dark
angfs niiil reaches the cullnnry vault

such

And- - means
with

of often

with

can
same

se

than lived

of
as it

Is en the
an immense coal which gives nut "I'm net ti"d down all." said
a heat make conk brightb . "Housekeeping take
just as limp as a ou an up much of my time. 1 sc
ocean needs Mek- - women', te of

It is te the best' eciaJ functions, read a geed
te a hue. keep of

for pets pans, 1 that
kind in table for the

it? They need then
scouring. the iiwuj. el of marvels!

have of an l.nglish the
ruitge Is used, same V

the only wa te 1

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Dccie
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Unless bridge expert" possess an '"
exhaustible fund of patient ; urc.
thev should no iicrpt inwta'ienr in
large guests

ramet thefor
An Vrlilce party from

two te half p.i- -i is followed b
served at flic ard tables or In the

lining room Se fur from .tbforptieti In
the game are the .ivnr.ice card
players it Is usual for th "dum-
mies" at the t te te Inte
the dlnlnc rcem .it 1 e elei k ter tea and

while their minds are i'iii,n;'i l
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a Typical
Koeiu

room of the fiirtnh u- -

looked a sunny
the wide uver. br' the

house 'I s

t, 'iklit.il it ..efl .t ... ii

little notes

shun- -

mirror
true, ugly wtsnl. ltut

and. litter
of and souvenir

we placed
fiestcards bowl violet and

candlcuii
'The painted deep mul-

berry dull mg
en it. We

menev curtains, but some
g'ass cur-- 1

tains wetuiiiiiig across nouem
'.' ass beads from bead

chain found the table.
Tbe of canton tlnuiiel
dyed with

suicn hikuhs
of and two of acresa

U'nel.
L 5l " .

was deep

Ift -

baths! Remember,
thing as heating or

perpetual het water that
kitchen range, huge con

sumptien coal, must ncavy ac-
tion the time.

Foed te be carried up one
stair, and two, te dining-roo-

wonder we need
American housekeeping, its com-

pactness, Its labor-savin- g devices,
Why we de the

It makes a woman's
easier.

visited a typical "apartment" the
ether day. we wenld call
them. The young had no maid,

the wife had easy
uirr time she in

L'nglnnd with servants!
had electric toasters, grills nnd

ki'tties. electric device for washing
till the diMics!

beyond dining-roo- in-

stead at far a
inevitably would de in Londen

tl.it, wIwtp our tnalds have back
and endlessly.

And down below there wai a res-
taurant slit' indisposed te de

Most coekinc nerfer'med cooking.
runr"

colef-n- l the doesn't
about fireman belong

liner! It perpetual jual clubs, go shown
Ing. guarantied deal,
Complexion lobster iiind abreast the times."

the etd-fa- ebened husband cleared
iencd arc -- till ue. Would after dinner, set

believe endless electric dishwasher going,
.Man

gas pteVe. renrr. Would husband de
almost uluuys be-- i

cause that's get het wonder.
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The Reckless Age
1IAZKI, DKYO BATCHKLOK

Aline a spoiled
of the 'ft v hn thinks
m're for her Shn
(niniies herself Charleji Tynn
uithnut him, irhen

of Masen
Leiiij, writer, Chnrlev the
enqanement. Aline turtu her

Here the unexpected
happens, for Alinr

in lev trith Lemi,
but hardly time realize
the truth tchen shr di'eevers that
Lenn ha been payimi her

usina her for
copy tn novel he ritina

Craze Jazz
rnHAT night Aline was one tbe

gayet gay dance
card wh.re ceuntr. Te o'clock-fo- r

the pleasure tlie pamt
than its '", found with fire
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harder make drowned blatant
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always

arV
for for place. hat tell
the
the but Aline con-soa- p

the grease. Before doing his
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easier.
dreaded

old
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mantel,

old

were

for

hushed early

nnd

may
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the flame there
'., reason

yawning, and Ile'en llrndlev leaned
heavily ngaili't Al.ne, her eyes dosed
and her face unnatural color the
soft light.

Iu the trees the birds were twittering,
the morning fresh and cool,
and suddenly disgust welled up in
.Mine's heart. She felt faint sick
with the of revulsion that swept

hfr, and when thev climbed
into th she Insisted that Helen
stay beside her in the back seat.

said Julian's voice In
her "Let Dick take Cftrc her;
it's his job. guess deserve some
reward for piloting the
place."

As spoke he slipped his arm around
Aline and would have drawn her into
Ins arms she hadn't turned en him
like young virago.

"len't touch ' she snapped
hrr blazing, and Julian sulked

of wl.'ie Aline turned
i r !" Helen,
At o'clock morning Aline

stirred, drew iu breath and then
suddenly opened her eyes and nt holt

In Here eve? lizht"d hrst
her green nnd silver dress thrown

iirelcs!v rhair. the nilk am!
iindertl.ings !efr heap en the

tie' and then with shudder the mem.
!:ut nigl.r suepr and

buried her aching her
hunds.

Was a'!
.enes of inenlints l.ke last nljlit''

sh" en nnd buttertlv
woman without smil until she ended

n..irrving l!Ue War--

merely for the -- ake of bung mar-liei- P

and weak with
she Imped of bed nnd
bathroom. Ter five minutes she

.tend under stinging rain of water,
and she dressed hurriedly nnd went
liiutitnir. morning pat.er

where her father had left(white e.hir ami l.uie red pewd-- r 1?I11,,,,.i!Ir A,,no wnlfr,i breakfast
paint). Tin deioiater allewuj jjtf, sunny dining room phked

latitude here mid having pur- - idly und began scan
aluminum siher paint, ictv

drew tri'erv of lurch grewirg Suddenly her heart leaped sickening- -

round tlie room silver, shaded wnb li uid the hands that held the
mauve, Seiaeliinis the showed -- hook. Ter there It In the society
gray the gin-- and sometimes, mluinn, and. coming top of what
inered ici him rid tiees lmppened yesterday, struck Aline

We weie fortunate tins with peculiar tnrce
room ihree-pat.ele-

(his
photographs, lah'iidurs
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mn Mrs James Cellins
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Mnbel Evelyn, te Mr. Charles
siehujler Tyne. The wedding will
place borne time in the early spring."

Tomorrow Charley's Final Chetce

Other States
Mrs. Hughes the Deputy

Insurnnce Commissioner of Alabama.

firand Rapids of woman who
hecnnie grandmother at the
thirty-thrr- e yeats.

MNs Oiadys I'yle. first woman mem-
ber of the Dakota Legislature,
was elected en "dry" platform.

MIm Feteraen, twenty-thre- e

yeara old, la Justice of the peaee In
Vancouver, waaa.
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YESTERDAY AND TODAY THANKSGIVING
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Can Yeu Tell?
H R. J. A W. Bodmer

Where They Ise Candies itt Auctions
When you attend auction sale

England France, you will notice, if
you of an observant turn of mind,
that the has him either
one three candles three in Trance
ami one i.ngl.ina.
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with bidding is very apt te centiibute
te the enthusiasm and excitement of the
sale. When the is first lighted
bidders are likely te be slew in bidding,
but us they watch the candle become
shorter and shorter, it has a tlmulat-in- g

effect, especially en these who really
want the hi tide en sale, and there is
grent competition te get a diu in jus

out in the dies se that Is
girl ere ajjitienal for using the candle
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j Sun en Its Own Axis?

Suit of Gray Duvctyn
the Grewing Girl
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By COIWNNK LOWK
Above is shown a charming suit

gray for the girl from thir-
teen te sixteen years. Hands nf thatch-
ing gray embroidery are en tbe
fabric cellar. Attached te the is
a blouse of irav crene de chine hand
embroidered blue, gray and silver
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If was net like Ibis in the olden
days. The young bride couldn't go
out with her market basket and hr
smile te purchase the delicacies for
her Thanksgiving dinner. She hail
te grew the delicacies, herself and
wait until her hubnnd went out
and shut the And he might
be by nil Indian while hn
was doing It, toe. It dee'ti't seem
as if this devout little band of Pil-
grims taking their dangerous way
through the ttees te their isdebra-tln- u

of the day set apart for
thanksgiving bad se very much te
be thankful for when we compare
their times with ours, their dis-
advantages and hardships with our
advantages, conveniences and lux-
uries. Yet they named today
Thanksgiving Day. Have we kept
their spirit in our celebration of it?

The Weman's Exchange

Teaching In New Jersey
Te the Fdttnr of Weman's Page

Dear Midam Of what age must a
veung man be te teach school in the

.. rural dlitrlcts of New Jersey? What
Tomorrow no "ru ii" irai,,,, mu,t he bp Kra,,uate et, Hew,Rcehcs

for

T

of
duvetyn of

revealed
skirt

in

turkey.
attacked

much de they pay? .1 I'.
He must be eighteen nnd a graduate

of norm il school or college He can
uke a course at one of the State sum-
mer schools instead, but In this case he
will have te take examinations. The
minimum salary Is $1000.

A Famous Statue
i Te th Editor of XVamnn'i Page:

Dear Madam Hav Ing moved here
from Cleveland, 1 am, as ure most
trangers, very much Interested In the

h'sterlcal places and things of which
rnlladelphld has se many What In-

tel e.s me most at this time la William
I'cnn, h.ivirg been told of his enormous
miasiirunintis, 'le tU! the truth, It
seen, i almost Impossible .1 statue girdles.
e be se larKO th.it people can walls

Inside of hand, a- - I have been told. I

Therefore, utter reading your i,iumn ,v

every evening, 1 feci sun that your t
InfArmtiliAn v. li. r. il ! Il f I! 1 r ..nil n,n A

presuming en your geed nature by nsk-- 1 t
lag It you will have published the meas- - j t
uiements 01 me sisuue or vv imam i'cnn.
his height from basu te top of hle
head, his liar, nesu. MARJORIi: K.

The Btatue In 37 feet h gh The hat
,1s "i feet high and the di tmeter of the
brim Is 7 leet. The nesn measures
1 feet J inches. Yes, it would he pes- -
plble te stand en the palm "f the hand,
if ihere was some g"ed, llrm ground
right underneath, but no eidm.iry per-
son would com te balance himself that

I high up In the air, evn though there
was a space of 4 fei-- t te sumd en.
Anyhow, pieplrt aie piehilmed frcin
walklnir around the statut at all

Yeu will pet a futihei Idea of the
tremendous dimensions of Huh htatue
when I tell you that one tlngir meas-
ures iS tnihis, the eyes ure cm.li 10
Inches uciess and u feet apart. The
width of the shoulders s 'j feet; the
coat Is 19 fiet S Inches long, each shoe
measures) SI Inches (it would he haul
te reckon the size, wouldn't It"), while
tha height from the unhle te tliij knee
Is mere than S ftet.

Se you Pie, after all this, that It's
every bit as big as you Imve been told.
Why, It can be seen plainly from a
dlstar.ce of morn than Mx miles, he It's
pretty wonderful

ir WEDDING i J

Otstr Mill'- - Nut l.nsravid at ItI S3.00 ixr 100 I 'I Wrlti or r'lienn Vliu' 2"-:- far I 'I latex Batnpl(! and correct termi. I
V.RethI Encruvleg Mieu, SI I Waleut 8IM J
1. . .- ,- -.

OIL PAINTINGS I '
OI.Il AMI MOHKKN MATI".R9
RAKE lIKrOKA m K VUMRKH
RICHARDS' GALLERY

20 ISth St.

r NEURITIS, LUMBAGO,
STIFF MUSCLES, ETC.

SticctMfutlr treatM with electric btktag
medical eaanagt br iraduau ofhlladflphla'a Polyclinic. FN AnMK

I PkMa fttiVHcai lzan . .w
WpVfLAZA BLD07. mm abcr it.

rm z .w ." .tej-t - .srfc5', '

-
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LOVE NOTS
By KAY KEAN

tT

m
&m rs

Man Proposes
Man proposes, but woman disposes.
A woman builds nn ideal and then

i hunts for a man te fit it ; wbile n man
just idealizes the way some woman

at liftr av tiA tvaif ttA tiCta t$ mil.

for

his

the

S.

itiine a i uuu ji iuv tvsi duu wuq i. rui- -

ting her hand en bis shoulder. That is
why n man thinks be is getting what he
wants, whereas n woman is tempted te
leek n little further.

A woman enters the love-zon- e with
her eyes open. But a man never has his
entirely opened until he gets Inte matri-
mony.

A man does net really fall In love
with n woman, but with a highly col-
ored dream-chil- d that is part halluci-
nation nnd part hope, while a woman
never really loves u man or Iihs any
hopes of doing se. She just staves off
the idea of spinsterhood as long as she
can nnd then accepts the next one who
proposes.
Copyright, I.IJS, 7j PubUe Ledger Compani

Adventures With a Purse
HEARD some one say that she wasI hungry for some candy "as was

candy." She "aid she was tired of the
usual run that she had been getting,
nnd se I told her of tome she could buy

i which would quite satisfy her desire
for something different in the candy
line. It comes in "exeticnlly painted"
boxes; tin boxes, that you always use
after they arc empty of the candy, just
because they are se nice. And the choco-
lates are made after the Viennese recipe

'which is famous everywhere. Hoed
i ah chocolates that melt In your mouth,
the sort that one reads about in the ad
vertisements, but se rarely linds. A
pound mx is yj, liair-peti- het, .51,
and matinee size In smaller tin boxes,
vi Inch also setve as excellent favors,
twenty-liv- e cents.

I'm sure that you've looked in win-
dows at the pretty ribbon, rese.jjC.
decked garters and wished that you
could be awfully extravagant and get a
pair. Hut there's a new brush, or sup-
ply of powder, se many things! A store
in town sells ribbon-covere- d elastic by
I he yard, though, and there are various
combinations of colors. It is ninety
cents a yard, but three. uuarter.s of a
yard is enough for one pair of garters,
se that makes the cost of them Mty.
eight cents.

Fer names of Mintm address WeRin'a Pact
ndlter. or phone Walnut 3000 or Muln 1001
bfts?D the hour of 0 nod E.

Things You'll Love te Make

llllltl I fc
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Vary Your Fashionable Panels
Here is a way te use the fashionable

panelb en your frock and still make
them leek just a bit t'lfferent. Have
the side panels of plaite.r chiffon. String
some large and small jet heads and
attach two strings of the heads te the
top of each panel. Tack the beads In
place' here and there. Yeu can wear
with tlds frock either a girdle of the
beads or one of the. new braided fnbrlc

t
0
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

ontieera that, eon IM
column iMt tUtut, toefc, fnsrfy w.tg

etial letters nrs only cHtt wmii
Istelu nfcrsMrv.

Te "An AdmlPtr1
There la only one thin te de, pet

feelings aside, break with the aecend

and stay with the first. It l a hard
problem but you are responsible for It

and you will have te Btep It. Yes,

It's easy te say and hard te de, but
It's the only thing te de.

Te "Peeay"
V. L. and Teggy: There are enough

writers who really need advice, without
taking up time te nnswer made-u- p Ques-

tions. That must have been some baby
going a separate way.

Te "Helen"
Perhaps this relative feare te aee you

and your sister because she knows you
disapprove of her. Why net make an
effort te see her? Perhaps she would
be glad te see you and you could win
her from her ways. Leve can de a
great deal.

What Shall He Det
Dear Cynthia I was around with

a girl for about a year nnd n half when
a certain person also started te keep
fnmnnnv tilth the K.ltiln elrl. He has II
car and plenty of money. He Is net
geed-lookin- out no is very pen una
has been spoiled very much. I nave
net an auto and net very much money,
but I am net peer. I would like very
much te knew Just what te de? I like
her very much (I'm really In love with
her) and Intend te ask her te be my
wife some day. I don't think she
knows I like her as much as I de
Please tell me Just what te de.

"B. B."

If you Intend te nsk her some day,
why net new? That's the only way te
be rid of a rival and liave peace of
mind.

Shall She Ferget Him or Net?
Dear Cvntbla I am a constant reader

of veur wonderful column and I enjoy
It every night. I am. coining te you
for some help en a matter llke tins:
I work for a num. He Is an unmarried
man nnd Is a let elder than I. But,
Cvnthla. I levo him and every time he
gees out of the ofllee I cannot de any-
thing for longing for him te com back.
rthia. riMr. T r.innet sleen nllfht.i
for thlnklnir of him. I am sixteen
vcars old and he Is about forty. But
I love htm and I don't knew what te
de. forget him or net. That would be
hsr-- tn An. what de veu think. Cvn
thla? He likes me toe, I knew, but
net as I would llke him te.

LOVESICK.

Better forget lilm as you suggest.
Forty and cixtcen nre widely apart

Save He Leves Toe Well
Dear Cynthia I cemo te you with

n nrnhtein I have tried in vain te pelve.
I am a young girl of eighteen years
nnd was te be engaged shortly te n
veung man of twenty-thre- e. 1 have
known and loved this hey elnee child-
hood This boy Is wild, having never
knevv'n a mothers care. He came te me
a few days age anil told me that we
could never marry, nit he was net geed
enough for me, and he would only niaka
me suffer and 1 would never be happy
with him. He says that he loves me
toe much te many me and su ma
made unhappy by his wild ways-- . My
people hnvu for iome tlme told me the
Famn tiling, that I would never be
happy with him He begged me te
allow him te continue te see me. but
enlv as a friend. The very thought of
parting with l.im breaks my heart, and
yet hew can I fee him nnd knew that
lie can never be mere than a friend?
He nav.s that h would de any thing In
lis pe'wer te e' me happy and he Is
convinced that marriage with him would
mean unhapplncss Dear Cynthia, an-
swer me please, before my

HL'AIIT BREAKS.

If he loved veu na lie pheuld he
would trv te curb his wlldness. Better
break entirely If Ida attentions de net
mean marriage.

. ser 1 1 j

KKVVUCTS

After the
Game!
When the

f n in I Jy
from

the Football (lame tinted
with victory or tired from
defeat, serve
SUNLITB COFFEE

te warm frozen flngen, loatheaching thrents and rrrlvInvgln uplrlti.
At Alt Goed Grocers

9UN SCpTTtCO.
WHOLESALE DtSTRIBU?
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THE HEART OF YOUR COFFEE
QUESTION

N

LmaT.v.'..mm.mm-.mvav.T'aTt-mT- m mTy

TknnLaltlna Jlnti and its Mennlna W--
A-- ;ewf r-v- : ViTt 3? 1

tiave nangea htnee metner s limei
Our Day, FTil te Wttdtuus tnd te SMed, Much CriHcmi,

6ul Can Held Its Own WM.Otfwr Ages

ni)T goodness me, hew timet have
D changed since mother waa

girl," sang comedienne, aeme yean
Me.

And goedpeea rat, hew tlraea nm
changed since the Thanksgiving which
tarted it all.

Everybody talks about hew wicked
this age Is, hew much better things were
in mother's and grandmother's, time.

Various people and things are blamed
for this condition.

Thanksgiving has lest much of Us
original significance.

Nowadays, it's renlly just day en
which te cat largely, see football

t
t

'
'
'

' ..

game, dance, go te show and gen
erally give up te Jaw and pleasure.

Whlfe It is deplerablo that se much
of the veal sincerity and worshipful
devotion has gene out of this day, just
as the peace nnd quirt seem te have
gene out of Hie, it isn't se Try strange
or new.

Every age has hnd Its something ter-
rible te discuss und worry ever.

"The young peeple'1 are always
"mere disrespectful new than they
were when was brought up.

Ne doubt, after they had eaten the
turkey which they caught out in the

tnr their flrnt Thanksnlvlnff din
ner, they discussed the behnvler of the
young peeplp nnd the wlldness of the
times, ever the washing of the dishes.

And ever since, there nas always eeen
some behavior and some wlldness te be
discussed.

Or, If there hasn't, these who discuss
it nave thought tnere wns.

wonder whether tne
SOMETIMES this Thnnksgivlng finds
us is really se much worse than ether
ages.

(If ennrce. there Im feed for discussion
in the behavior und the wlldness of
today.

Tbe little mnsazine cover boy and
girl, In their Puritan costumes, saying
grace hetere tneir xnanafgivina dinner,
nre test 'ehnrmlne nlctlire.

They wouldn't Mnv quiet that long
in the real life of 111.".'.

It Isn't helne done.
The thing te de these days Is te see

hew much noise you can make, hew
much horror und despair you can cause
among your elders, nnd new wickcci vem
can he without being unhappy yourself.

Yen mnv he a'ad veu're alive, happy.
having wonderful time but why
should ou be thankful for It? Is the
attitude today. Whv shouldn't you be
happy What would be the use of
i ivinu If von weren't?

And ns for being grateful for the
blessings you have, the oemiorts, luxu-
ries and conveniences of modern life,
whv that's ridiculous!

It's old stuff, it has gene out of style.

t: is all that foolishness and
error today, but is it worse In pre

portion te the broader trend of thought
than it has been, In like proportion, nt
ether times?

Wa nil tiitnlclnff nlfferentlr nntr.
Our ideas are mere lenient about
number of things, toe lenient some
persons think, and we overlook many
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then have been spanked, becava. frl
Hen? Ur n "J'

Perhans we'tt'wmnt. &jli.....-i- k ":!

really If the! worst age "wewS fidBut we're managing te lire .through It, somehow, and If
en looking aheadwlth hew'ws myfti
InBeicrcieh1ee,VltWn better beyond ft!

The first eelebraters of TItanisglTtaJ
be shocked and horrified

no doubt ; As far as that gees, we mlitt
be appalled at their
and small outlook. jcw

With all due credit in !- -. .'..
we may stick up for pur own age, "fid
and woolly as it may be.

11 P.rettjp nwtent arid It's
some very biff things

And after all, chinged
since mother was a girl!" '

Cleaning Lace
lace is exquisite bnt hard

Wren from tarnishina. M m, i '"
some en an old dress that you wmM J
like te use in trimming a new m. 1
however, you can restore ita bright hv J
by boning it in salt and water, ailn
tvv--e tnblespoenfuls of salt, te every nlrrof

6
A Beautiful

Eastern

Mink
Full Length, With

Gorgeous Lining
Specially Priced at

$1600

ANDRASSY

1310 WALNUT STWOT
PHILADELPHIA.

Gtfmnkggtbmg
comes but once a
year and se docs an

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
such as

COATS
li jfI the price

nRR.QSF.fi

iwOi- -

Values up te 60.00

SATURDAY j
'tmmmAmmmmm-m&m4-

FRIDAY &

tftp fMestdoming ffishiens
Are (Current fashions In

HANAN

jLg

HOES
BBaKa!aVBa
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Ceat

regular

Our Special-Proce- ss

Flexible Sole imparts
te this Welt Shoe a
springy lightness
which perfectly
adapts for street,
shopping and tailored
motifs. All leathers.

HANAN & SON
1318 CHESTNUT

SHOF.S

would

right
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narrow

shlng

Metal

water.
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. SHOES
FOR WOMF.N
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